How to improve access and deliver on the SDGs

Join us on June 4th to explore the innovations re-shaping worldwide veterinary care. Hear from the companies developing the technologies, the veterinarians deploying them and the policymakers helping the benefits reach every corner of the globe.

Expert panelists will cover topics such as:

- **Technologies on the horizon** – An overview of the coming innovation wave, from new vaccines to A.I.-driven monitoring technologies to antibiotic alternatives.
- **First-Person Experiences** – Reports and data from veterinarians using these technologies to improve welfare and strengthen sustainability.
- **Improving Access** – How to help animal caretakers in all regions, developed and developing, realize the benefits.
- **Pandemic Prevention** – Putting in place the necessary innovations and systems to prevent disease spillover and future pandemics.
- **Delivering on the SDGs** – How to ensure innovations in veterinary care will advance the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).

Attendees will leave the event with an understanding of how innovation in digital technologies, vaccines and other medicines, surveillance, and more are rapidly changing the landscape of veterinary care. Panelists will explain how this can deliver benefits to animals, producers and a sustainable society, if the right infrastructure is put in place to ensure farms across the world can leverage the technology.

Register today at HealthforAnimals.org/Webinar